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Parent Link Message to BHS Families

Williamson, Karl <Williamson@Sel.k12.oh.us>
Fri 9/4/2020 9:27 AM
To:  Reid, Linda <Reid@Sel.k12.oh.us>; Thompson, Melissa <ThompsonM@Sel.k12.oh.us>; Kaple, Dominick
<Kaple@Sel.k12.oh.us>
Cc:  Betz, Deb <Betz@Sel.k12.oh.us>; Hufenbach, Karen <Hufenbach@Sel.k12.oh.us>; Creviston, Christine
<Creviston@sel.k12.oh.us>
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Good morning

Welcome to the 2020-2021 school year! On behalf of Brush High School, we are excited for the opening
of the school year on Tuesday, September 8th.

As shared in previous school communica�ons home, Brush will be on a modified block schedule this
year. This means we will follow Brown/Gold days, where students will have up to four classes on any
given school day. For Tuesday, September 8th, this is a Gold day, so students will have to follow classes
for periods 3, 4, 7, and 8. 

Informa�on regarding how to access Schoology was shared earlier this week. I have included a snapshot
as a reminder, so both parents and students can log on to Schoology through their district assigned
Chromebook.

Teachers are preparing to email students messages, which will include Schoology informa�on, and other
details for classes. Please reinforce the importance of your child accessing their school email mul�ple
�mes each day.

Finally, as we open the new school year, take the �me to enjoy the moment of the first day. Throughout
the day on Tuesday, please take the �me to snap a picture and post it using #arcna�on or #arcpride and
@selschools. Here is a link for specific details, including how to access your child's specific grade sign. I
am looking forward to seeing our smiling students on their first day of school! 

h�ps://www.sel.k12.oh.us/protected/Ar�cleView.aspx?iid=63AAYUY&dasi=3PI2

Go Arcs!

Mr. Williamson

Karl Williamson

Principal, Brush High School
Direct line: 216-691-2065 ext. 2129
Williamson@Sel.k12.oh.us  
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